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GOVERNMENT SANCTION

OF SALE OF LIQUOR

(Continued from first page.)

s
dally confronted by pathetic cases
that wring hia heart. A boy is arrest-
ed and his mother goes to Mr. Crock-- 1

ctt and pleads with him to have her
f: i?on Telcased so that ho will not lose
IP his job. The lad has been sentenced

to thirty days in jail because he be-

came inebriated by drinking fruit ex-

tract licensed by the federal govem-cn- t
and virtually mado by the state.

The law punishes the victim severe-
ly. The city judge cannot show
mercy. The law provides that the

--victim Bhall'bo sentenced, to pay a fino
of $50 or serve thirty days in jail.
The victim goes to jail, Toses his job,
disgraces his parents and becomes,
marked as a bum while the grocer or
soft drink purveyor who sold him the
deadly liquor, as well the the manu- -'

facturer, is permitted to go unwhip-pe- d

of justice, aye permitted and li-

censed to grow rich.
The city prosecuting attorney tried!

to stop the traffic at its sources, but1
he found, to his amazement, that the
extracts were being made under gov--,
ernmontal authority.

On April 3, J. S. Powell, n grocer,1
who had been selling orange and other
extracts containing alcohol was ar-- i
rested nnd charged with violating the1
law. James W. Shields who was then,
on the police force, had the evidence
but whon the case came up for trial
on May G he was one of the federal
prohibition officers nnd as n result of
information gathered in that capacity
ho testified that .the maker of the ex-

tract was licensed by the federal
authorities and manufactured the pro-

duct with alcohol purchased from the
state.

In astonishment and disgust, Mr.
Crockett asked that the case against
the grocer be disniissod and no consci-

entious mnn will find fault with him
for taking this action. Here was n
prosecuting attorney asking for the
conviction of a man who was selling
an alcoholic beverage in which the
federal administration, the state and
the maker had practically formed n
partnership.

The extract was manufactured by
the Davidson-Cak- e Tea & Coffee Co.
of Salt Lake. It is marked "Capitol
Brand" and bears on its label n pic-

ture of the Utah state capitol. It is
labled "Substitute Orange Extract."
though why the word substitute is
used is not clear.

Th6 samples taken from the grocery
--were submitted to Herman Ilnrms the
state chemist, for analysis. He report-
ed that the extract contained 48 per
cent alcohol, or practically as much
as 1iigh grade whiskey. In other
words it is just ns intoxicating ns
whiskey and many will prefer its
flavor to that of whiskey or gin. It
is not n distilled liquor, but simply a
mixture of alcohol and flavoring.
Tlrinlr nn nifrlif .rmnpn lintfln nf If nml
you will spit in the face of a mountain
lion; you will throw up your job and
go over to the public safety building
and soy you can lick any man in the
department, bar none.

J. S. Powell, the grocer, testified
thnt lie sold extracts just as he did
any other articles of his trade, lie
said that sometimes little boys and
girls came into his store nnri pur-- !
chased it for their elders. Since that'
time, we understand he has discontin-
ued the snle of the liquor but it i"
still being manufactured with tin help
of the state of Utah.

A few doors from the Powell gro-
cery was a soft drink parlor which
was selling the extract in its "soft
drinks." .

The place was crowded .vlth patrons
who ordered root beer c ringer nle
and asked Hint some of tht o.vrort 1

poured into the drink. Thus they ob-

tained a drink oven the smell of which
made them dizzy nnd soon they were
drunk enough to tell their mnthcr-i- n

lnws what they really thot of them.
The police found in this place five

dozen "empties" of the fruit extracts
orange, pineapple, strawberry, etc.
The daily papers toll us that a man

who hnd been drinking the pineapple
extract was found dead in his room at
n hotel.

On July 25th the police found sk
men in n helpless state of intoxication
in a vacant lot. One of them was
nslecp and scores of flics was in his
open mouth. Strewn about the lot
were bottles which had contained the
flavoring extract.

In the face of such evidence a state
official, speaking to a reporter on the
anniversary of the state's going dry,
brazenly stated that prohibition hnd
been n complete success, or words of
thnt import. And at tho very time
that this official spoke this prepo"ster-r'j- f,

eulogy, the state itself was sup-Syin- g

tho alcohol for a traffic which
is turning prohibition throughout
Utah into n travesty.

LIBERTY LEASING ASS'N

MINE HAS GOOD SHOWING

The Record hns been shown a cer-

tificate of assay from tho well known
firm of Officer & Company, which the
Colonel states relates to a sample re-

cently taken from tho fnco of the
workings in the property of tho Lib-
erty Leasing Association's ground.
Tho assay, which boars dato of Aug-

ust 0th, shows sensntional value?, as
follows:
Gold, ounces 4.88
Silver, ounces 7.12

Or total vnluo3 pf more than $100
per ton,

CLUB FEDERATION

.PERFECTS UNION

(Continued from first page.)

fault of dues for three months shall
be automatically dropped from mem-
bership.

Section 5. At nny regular or spec-
ial meeting of the Bonrd of Govern-
ors nny individual member may be
recommended for expulsion for cause,
after a full hearing and by a two-thir-

vote of those nresent. This
recommendation of expulsion shall be
communicated to the president of the
commercial organization affected.

Article III. Board of Governors
Section 1. The governing body of

the Federation shall consist of n Board
of Governors, one from each affiliated
organization. Each member club
shall determine its own manner of se-

lection. Board of Governors are to
serve one year.

Section 2. The Board of Govern-
ors shall meet in regular session ev-

ery three months. Special meetings
may be called by tho president upon
one week's advance notice. Regular
meetings shall be held the first Sat-
urday of January, April, July nnd Oc-

tober, at 2 p.m. at such place ns thjc
president may designnte.

, Article IV. Officers.
Section 1. The officers of this or--,

gnnization shall consist of a presl- -

dent, a first and second vice-preside-

nnd a secretary-treasure- r.

Section 2. The officers shall be
i elected Friday, September 9, 1920 nt
the first special meeting of the Bonrd
of Governors, nnd thereafter nt the
last annunl meeting of said board in
each calendar year.

Section 3. The duties of the pres-
ident shall be to preside at all meed- -'

ings of the Federation and of the
'board of governors. Tho president
'shall appoint such committees as are
necessary from time to time with tho
consent nnd advice of tho board of

' governors.
I In the absence of the president his
duties shnll devolve upon the first
vice-preside- In the absence of the

' president nnd the first vice-preside- nt

the second vice-preside- nt shall per-

form said presidential duties.
Section 4. The secrctnry-trcasur- cr

special meetings nnd shnll keep record
of all Federation proceedings. He
shall disburse such. funds as are nec-

essary for the maintenance of the
Federation, upon order of the presi-
dent or the Bonrd of Governors. He
shall be selected by the Board of Gov-- 1

crnors nnd shall receive such compen-- 1

sation as the Board may agree upon.
The sccrctnry-treasur- er shall give a
bond acceptable to the Board of Gov-- i
ernors.

Article V.

Section 1. The Board of Governors
mny, ns conditions demand, change or
modify the nmount of dues or reve-
nues to be pnid by the respective or-

ganizations.
Article VI.

Sec. 1. These By-La- may be
amended nt nny regular meeting of
the Bonrd of Governors by n two-thir- ds

vote of those present, after'
thirty days previous notice in writing '

to each affiliated club, of such inten-
tion.

The business of tho meeting having
been disposed of, nnd the time nnd
plnce far the next meeting having
been fixed for St. George September
9th, an adjournment was taken nnd
the delegates repnired to the Cedar
City Cafe, where a dinner was tend-
ered to them by the Cednr City Com-

mercial club, after which the various
delegates left in automobiles for their
several places of residence.

The remarks of Mr. Smith from the
Salt Lake Commercial club on the sub- -

ject of dues were quite inspiring, and
unfolded the possibilities of such nn
organization if it was conducted on
snfe lines, assuring sufficient funds to
accomplish things with.

Mr. Butts of tho New West Maga-
zine nlso called attention to what tho
Commercial clubs of many of the
smaller cities were doing nnd unfolded
mnny new opportunities for important
accomplishments.

The possibilities nnd importance of
this new movement for the advance-
ment of the southern portion of Utah
grows on the vision of those who are
studying it, nnd it promises to be-

come n tremendous factor for good.

Cedar Man May Move to Delta

Mr. Isaac W. Pnrry left yesterday
on the Lund bus on his way to Delta,
where he has an attractive offer on n
farm that he expects to take in. Mr.
Parry has not decided to lenve Cedar
City, nnd still retains various intcrJ
ests here, but he thinks of trying out
the fnnning opportunities of that sec-

tion nnd, of course, should it appear
that ho can do better there than here,
it mny lend to n permnnent move later.
Isaac is n thrifty young man, nnd de- -

spite a number of handicaps, has made
good here. He doubtless con make
money in the Delta country, but we
believe when he has weighed the sit-

uation from nil angles he will decide
thnt tho Cedar Valley holds just as
good possibilities ns nny other section
of this or nny other stnte.

Ccdnr City nnd Iron county needs
more people, nnd we can ill afford to
lose men of tho stamp of Issnc Parry,

From Dcltn Mr. Pnrry will go to
Salt Lnkc nnd join Mrs. Pnrry and

I
children, who havo been visiting thero
with relatives for some little time.
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COUNTY AFFAIRS

(Continued from first pngo)

General purposes 1.1 mills.
Road purposes 1.2 mills
Indigent purposes 2 mills.
Widows Fund , . . . . .5 mills.
Library purposes .5 mills.
Advertising purposes 000 mills.
School Inst & Sinking fund .1.1 mills
School purposes 5.5 mills
Bounty on nil sheep, goats . 5.0 mills
Bounty cattle horses 4.0 mills
Bounty domestic cnttlo ... 1 0 mills
Stnte & state school purp's 5.0 mills
State road purposes 3.0 mills
Pnrowan City 1J.0 mills
Pnragonah 4.0 mills
Cedar City 1G.0 nulls

Messrs. Brown, Fnrnsworth nnd Dn-v- is

met with the bonrd for thu pur-
pose of going over tho feasibility of
repairing tho Ccdnr-Lun- d rond, nftcr
careful consideration of tho matccr it
was decided to petition the Federal
Government and the state ttc nn early
opening of tho newly conrtnietcd rond
from Cedar City to Lund for trafOc.
The clerk was instructed to write the
State Rond Commission fo.' informa-
tion along these lines nnd the commis-
sioners were appointed a committee
to investigate the existing conditions
and to further discuss tho mnttev nt
their next rcgulnr meeting.

D. Clnudc Uric gave his report con-

cerning the rond near Summit nnd of
other county roads, reporting the
dnmago done to roads by the recent
floods. The supervisor of roads was
ordered to repair tho Knnnrrn Canyon
rond ns soon ns possible.

Upon motion of H. L. Adams, and
duly seconded by Win. Lund, it was
ordered thnt o refund be made to the
Los Angeles nnd Snlt Lake R. R. in
the sum of $280.71' for excess tnxes
collected in 1919.

Upon motion of Win. Lund nnd duly
seconded by H. L. Adams, it was or-
dered that a reclassification of certain
lands belonging to Alfred Lund of
Pnragonah be mnde, and that portion
ocupicd by the State Highway be re-

duced from the total vnlue of said
land nnd that portion used by the pub-
lic also be reduced from the totnl val-
uation, nnd said valuation was reduced
in the sum of $24.00.

It wns ordered that the county nud-it- or

draw his warrant for the sum of
$300.00 from the county advertising
fund, to be paid to the secretary of
tho Fair Committee upon tho presen-
tation of proper clnim against the
above fund.

The affidavit of Mrs. Joseph Hol-lingshc- nd

for n mother's pension was
considered and nn allowance of $18.00
per month wns mnde.

Claims verc allowed as follows:
II. L. Adnms, Com. Exp $ 04.60
Wm. Lund, Com. Exp 113.55
Henry W. Lunt, Com. Exp. . . . 78.00
County Clerk, stamps, tcl. exp. 10.00
Maude Mickelson, Clerk's ass't. 30.00
Clara Bentley, Clerk nss't .... G.00
Eva Taylor, Recorder ass't . . . 15.00
Jos. E. Richards, Treas. ass't. . 79.00
jncw a. wintncy, Janitor exp.. .200
Alfred Froyd, sheriff exp G2.90
Ed. Bentley, Sheriff deputy. . . .40
Edmond II. Ryan Atty's exp... 20.00
Mncscr Dalley, Assessor exp.. 195.13
Pnrowan Times, pub. etc. . . . 90.95
Iron County Record, pub. etc. 21.05
Weitbrecht Stationery Co 52.41
Grocer Printing Co 52.41
Geo. Tryon, watchman 50.00
Edward Pnrry, Justice 7.40

th. A. Burascano, judge elec... G.00
D. W. Gibson, Judge elec 4.50 '

Wm. C. Jenkins, Judge elec. . . 5.30
Knrl Topham, Crop Pest Ins'r 91.70
A. L. Price, Co. club lender.. 40.13
Arrowhead Gnrnge 92.00
Alma Esplin, Co. agent 15.00
C. B. Clayton.' Home Econ. ex.. G.75
Cedar Mere. &. L. S. Co 31.55
Almn Esplin, Co. fnir oxp. . . . 300.00

, Road Work. s
John Tnylor G8.00
James Green 34.00
Samuel T. Orton 13G.00
Mnrlow Topham 18.00
Jeddie Orton 22.00
Arthur Peterson 52.00
Wm. T. Orton 8.00
D. Clnudc Urie 35.17

(Ezra Rollo 10.00
"Don Orton 74.75

V. A. Griffin 31.85
II. O. Dougherty 35.35
A. E. Mnrkwith ' 28.10
Cedar MeMrc. &. L. S. Co. ... 1.95
Cednr Lum. &. Com. Co 0.51
Bonneville Lumber Co 29.1G
Royal J. Gnrdner 21.28
Alonzo Christenscn 0.49
John II. Tullis 4.8G
Thomas Forsyth 14.00

Meeting adjourned until the second
Monday in September.

JOHN W. BENTLEY, Clerk.

IF YOU WANT A SNAP
in n home I hnve sure got them. Two
fine homes on 2nd East st, one on
1st West nnd one on 1st North. Cnn
give you anything from n palace to
a goojl foundation. Now if you want
a HOME, see LAFE McCONNELL.

RAMS FOR SALE

Twenty head of Registered Cots-wol- d

Rams. Cost $105 per head. Will
take $50. Also five head of pure-bre- d

Cotswold rams. Will tnko $25 per
head. FRANK TIIORLEY.

0

IF YOU WANT A SNAP
in n home, I hnvo sure got them. Two
fino homes on 2nd East St., one on
1st West nnd one on 1st North st.
Cnn give you anything from n pnlncc
to a good foundation. Now if you nro
hunting a HOME, see,

LAFE McCONNELL.
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CEDARS

Planned, Equipped and Conducted '

for Those Who Prefer the Best.
A Pleasant Vacation Home.I

Free Garage Space for Patrons, j

B I

I '

In Close Proximity to Ccdnr Breaks
famed for their colorful grandeur.
Four hours from Zion Nationnl
Park. I

II

H. S. CUTLER
I Owner and Manager. 1
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LADIES
Get your foil sewing nnd remodeling
done early nnd enter them in the
County Fnir.

0i
FOR TRADE. I have moved onto my

dry farm, nnd have a large surplus
of feed so that I can handle sheep or
cnttlo to advantage. Will trade my
irrigated farm nt Delta for live stock

sheep or cattle only. Ibis fnrm is
in tho famous Delta district, only two
miles from railroad nnd beet dump;
hns all been in beets nnd ulfnlfn;" is
now being reseeded all to ulfnlfa.
W. G. Emctt, Mills, Utah. Adv. 4v.
to Aug. 20, 1920.

LADIES

Remember, now is the time to bottle
l vegetnbles, meats, nnd fruit for the
County Fair.

International
H

Made-to-Measu- re
, H

Clothes

are the & H
tictof PKl I'

love the If 45a V 1 1
choice m c!J H
design and hJ i

.
... Hi i'ii II mw in

tailoring. y&v - --H
Pall Line
Is Just In 1

Wood's &oggery .. .H
- H

The Oldest Roofing Is M
Still the Best ,

Amorlca possesses no moro durnblo wood than Western Red ICedar. And no Shingles nro moro carefully manufactured nnd I Hgraded than thoso boarlng tho I H

DTlrI!AI)r IJVlNSPECTED Ibi I Hmark. Thcro nro different grades for difforont purposos. Ask 1
us for full Information about them. Don't fail to call or write I H
Sot a copy of our booklot "Diiitinctlvo Homes." j H

Cedar Lumber & Commission Co. H

--- IWm J"& 1 H

GROCERIES s"-es-
- I

Kill iS I
Biedermans Market I

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. L. Frisby and Mrs.
Frisby's pnronts, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. W.
Hydo nro visiting Zion Canyon this
week. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hydo hnvo been
residing nt Provo, hut will p;o to Dol
tn next week, where Mr. Hydo will
tnko over tho mannpemont of the Del-

ta Boot Sugar Factory Hotel. Tlio
gcntlemnn has had many years of ex-
perience in hotel management and is
not long satisfied without a hotol W
pilot.

J

FOI6 SALE House and lot located in H
tho northwest part of Cedar City. M
House hns three rooms woll finished H
with hard wall plnster inside. Small H
corral and nhndo trees planted. Price H
roasonnble. For furthor information .
write of phone, JOSEPH M. JONES, HEnoch, Utah. adv tf. H

Georgo R. Lund, of St. George, 3 jICounty Attorney for Washington 3H
county, is in Cedar on lcgnl business. WE

MICKIE SAYS:

jr OLE CAP. CAAOBAUmjED .
( A3 ftow A0MCTCt9UG MNo TOOU)
vauMsea aw v cjot uvaV avoer.- -

--tV3E TUEVA GAfcOtVi-TOOV- Q H& S j

OB3T GOT tVi AM' uds BO QVZXVJ

WES WAt nO URE A,CiOV AN T

ear Mr3 19, ,

. H.w.pAMlQ
f OfAfi , BAtpU'M, WICK.

LADIES
Prepare for the County Fair now! The
premium list will be out soon.

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM
AT THORLEY THEATRE

Monday "One Hour Before Dawn"
featuring W. II. Warner. A lranm of
exceptional interest, with special
music.

Tuesday Geraldine Farrnr in "The
World nnd Its Women. ' Two reel
western fenture.

Wednesdny and Thursday "Evcry- -
'
woman." A Paramount Artcraft Spe- -

cial picture. Tho most timely society
play ever put into pictures with nn all
stnr cast featuring Violet Hemming,
Theodore Roberts, and Wwida Hnwley.
Admission 20 nnd 25 cents.

Friday Charles Ray In "T,ho Sher-
iff's Son." One reel comedy, hpecial
music.

Saturday "Tho Roaring Road,"
featuring Wallace Reid. Two reel'
comedy.

M. I. A. PROGRAM SUNDAY
EVENING, AUGUST 13TII

Vocal solo, Otto Fife.
Prayer.
Short tnlk, Dolph Andrus.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Bettcnson.
Prayer.
This program will bo given in the

Tnboranolo nt 8 p. m. sharp.


